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WM. HACK PAROLED

FOR SECOND TIME

PORTLAND, Jan. JO. William

Mack, serving a life sentence foi

murder In the Oregon penitentiary
has been paroled a second time and
will aoon leave (or Tacoma, where
hi family resides, according to
word received here today from Sa
lem.

Mack is the convict who was al
lowed to leave the prison by Cover
nor West early In 1910 and work to
pay oft a mortgage on his aged fath
ei's borne at Spokane. He gave his
word that he would return at the end
of seven months aod resume stripes
for life. True to bis promise, Mack
lifted the mortgage, earned a few
dollars for his wife and baby and
arrived at the prison doors Dec.. 31,
one day ahead of time.

"You are breaking rules by com-

ing back so soon," said the warden,
"I'm going to put you to work."

lieu he handed Mick a gun and
mo'i'tted him on the wall, where the
convict stood guard for the next 12

hours. A few hours later Mack's
hair had been shorn and his name
was again lout and a number sub
stituted.

Content that his parents and wife
were In fair circumstances he went
willingly to work with a prospect of
years of straining labor ahead. Mean-

while, Mack's wife removed to Ta-

coma, on Governor West's suggestion,
It Is said. Soon afterward the drab
colors of Mark's exigence was light-

ed by the unexpected news that be
bad been granted a second parole.

Mack killed Miles Carter at Grants
Pass, Oregon, In December 1908, dur
Ing a saloon brawl and was senten-

ced for life the following mSnth.

FREIGHT CLAIMS FOR
DAMAGKS l'AII HKIIK.

The Southern Pacific company

freight claim department has Inaug-

urated a decided Improvement In

their method of handling loss and
damage claims, At certain points on

the railroad they have concluded to
place In the hands of designated
agents authority to make spot set-

tlements. On amounts of fifty dol-

lars or less, and for larger amounts,
up to a hundred dollars, claims will
bo adjusted as soon as they are sent
to the claim department where au-

thority will be given for settlement
without the usual delays. John M.

Iaham, the Grants Fans agent, yes-

terday received authority to settle
claims arising In his Jurisdiction.

HELPFUL HINTS ON HAIR

HEALTH.

oalo and Hair Troublss Generally
Caused by Csrtlsssnsss.

Dandruff I a contagious disease caus-

ed by a microbe which also produces
baldness. Never um a comb or brush
belonging to home one else. No matter
how clfiuily tliu ovnur nuiy bo, these
articles may be Infected with microbes,
which will Infei-- t your sculp. It Is far
eaxlcr to cutcb lutlr microbes than it U

In get rid of t!um, mid a single stroke
f nn Info-te- comb or brush may well

lend to Imlilncn. Never try on any-

body else's but. Many a hat band Is

a renting pliiee for microbes.
If you happen to be troubled with

dandruff, lulling scalp, falling hair or
baldnox. we have a remedy which we

believe will completely relieve ihee
trouble. We are so nun- - of this that
we offer It to you with the iii.doiNtuu I

Ing Hint U will cost you nothing for ih

trial If It does not produce the reu!n
we claim. This remedy Is called Rev
all "93" Httlr Tonic. We honestly be-

lieve It to be the most scientific rcr i

edy for sculp and hair troubles, uud
we know of nothing else tlmt equals
It for effectiveness, because of the re-

sults It has produced In thousands of
cases.

Ueinll W Hair Toulc Is devised to

liaulsn dandruff, restore natural color
when Its lees hss been brought about
by disease, snd make the hair natural
ly silky, soft and glossy. It does this
because It stimulates the hair follicles.
destroys the germ matter, and brings
about a free, healthy circulation
blood, which nourishes the hair roots.
oauslng them to tighten and grow new--

hair. We want everybody who has
nnv trouble with hair or sculp to know
tfcnt we think that Kexall 'W Hslr
Tontc Is the best hnlr tonic and renter
ntlre In existence, snd so one should
scoff at or doubt this statement until
thev hare put our claims to a fair test
with the understanding that they pay
us nothing for the remedy If It de
not plre full snd complete satisfaction
In every particular. Two sixes, AO

cent and $100. Remember, you

can obtain Rexall Remedies only

at our store-T- he Hexsll Store.

Clement sells drugs.

Mrs. 8. A. Brewer, who has been
visiting with her son. J. D. Stlne-baug- h,

left this morning on her re-

turn to ber borne In Indiana. En-rou- te

she will visit at Omaha and

other points.

NIGHT PKOWLKK SOl'GHT
HIT .NO TRACK FOIXD.

Who was the monster man who at
tempted te crawl into the second
story window of the Crawford room
ing house on Fifth street Monday

evening, disturbing the peaceful

slumbers of Will Crawford and

Elmer Harmon, rooming together In

a rear room of the bouse? Will

Crawford first saw the man aa he

was vainly endeavoring to wiggle

through the window, which, how-

ever was too small for his enormous

body, which Will declares was simply

Immense. The boy says be was

first awakened by hearing stealthy
footsteps on the ladder Just outside

the window and as he sat up in bed,

rubbing his eyes, he distinctly saw

the huge shoulders of the man and

his eyes were blinded by the flash

of the dark lantern he carried.

Young Harmon was a sound

sleeper and It needed considerable

nudging and pinching from his com-

panion to awaken him. Once awake,

however, Elmer Immediately became

the hero of the hour (or several

hours) as he armed himself with a
30-3- 0 revolver and at once started
in pursuit of the big man, who by

this tinift had dlsaDDeared. first

thoughtfully replacing the ladder
again the side of the woodshed where

It was wont to repose and erasing
all footprints from the rungs of the

ladder and the yard. Night Marshal

F. J. Rogers was notified and made

a careful search of the premises, but

failed t0 make any startling discov-

eries.

WHY WOMEN SUFFER

Many GrsnU Pass Women Are
Learning the Care

Women often suffer, not know-

ing the cause.
Backache, headache, dizziness,

nervousness.
lrrK'ilHr urinary passages, weak-

ness, il t!"t -

ttsi h m mlng torture of Itself.
Titgttn-- r tell of weakened kld- -

etriki: t la root get to the

Quickly give the help the kidneys
need.

No remedy endorsed like Doans
Kidney Pills.

Here a convincing proof from tnis
locality.

Mrs. Mary Wlnterhalter, near w.
Jackson street, Medford, Ore., says:
'I used Doan's Kidney rills with
beneficial results when suffering
from kidney trouble, and I know of
other persons who have taken them

Ith success. Since I used Doan s

Kidney Pills about a year ago, I

have not had the least trouble from
my kidneys. This remedy deserves
my hearty endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
ai.d take no nother.

IlelllMiy in Filiform

Malcolm Anderson, bell boy of the
Hotel Josephine, has donned a new

uniform, a suit of handsome navy
blue broad cloth, trimmed with black
silk braid. On the straight military
collar are large gold letters, H. J,
designating the te establish
ment by which the young man la em

ployed.

J. R. Harvey made a business trip
to Gold Hill Wednesday afternoon.

J. A. Ensign of Sleepy Hollow was
In Grants Pass Wednesday on bust--

nebs.
Isaac Best and F. E. Hobson went

to Woodvllle Wednesday afternoon
Mrs. Joseph McCord spent Wed

nesday forenoon shopping In this
city and returned to her home at
Woodvllle on the afternoon train.
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SITFRAGETTES OPEN CAM-

PAIGN IX GRANTS PASS.

(For The Courier by T. F. Hanley.)

A little group of Granta Pass wo

men, under the Inspiration of Mra. A.

W. Bartlette and Mrs. Arthur Conk-li-n

did themselves proud, when, on

last Saturday night on less than 2

hours' notice, they filled the entire
lower Door of opera house with

an intelligent, progressive audience

'of ladles and gentlemen, representing
some of the best advanced culture In

the community, to hear Mrs. Helen

Hoy Greeley, the famous New York
lawyer-suffragett- e, and Miss C. A.

Whitney, of California, one of

leaders In the recent California battle
of the ballots in which equal suf-

frage for the fair sex triumphed In

the Golden state, lecture on equal

political rights for women.
Mrs. Greeley, who introduced

b." Judge Durham In one of those fe

licitous, eloquent and unstmea
speeches in making of which hb
superior Is difficult to find, proved

to be one of the most logical, con-

vincing, eloquent platform speakers

Grants Pass has listened to; and her
perfect enunciation was a delight,

and very few American actresses

since Ada Rehan's heyday so en-

thrall with human voice. In fact,

to find her equal as a public speaker,

one must go back In the records of

noted orators visiting Grants Pass.
Miss Whitney spoke briefly, but

eloquently, and described stereoptl-ra- n

scenes from the California suf-

fragette . campaign as they were
thrown on the canvas by Operator
Flske.

Mrs. Greeley, who had retired to
an orchestra seat, did the same for
the scenes depicting Interesting In-

cidents from the suffragette move
ment In New York

There were some interesting and
amusing sidelights. Mrs. Bartlette
stated that 25 prominent business
men had promised they would occupy
seajs on the stage. Many of these
did not appear. Six beautiful young
lady ushers tried vainly to outton-hol- e

prominent men In an effort to
have them take seats on the stage.
Those unaccompanied by their better
halves usually acquiesced. One pretty
matron, In stearn tones, forbade her
liege lord and master to do such a

terrible thing, and he subsided like
a Jack-knif- e, crushed and crestfall-
en.

The suffragette movement is
bounded only by the Anglo-Saxo- n

race, and la, In addition to Its politi-

cal and economic Justice, human-

itarian movement that Is, we believe,
certain of early success.

Mayor Roftert Glenn Smith attend-

ed the meeting, was called away
during Its progress by sudden Ill-

ness of his wffe, and before his stir-
ring, sparkling, i ollshed eloquence
could heard.

K. L. HIUU HILL hi YS

handsome x(..u,ow

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fryer have
sold their bungalow home on Lawn-rldg- e

avenue to E. L. Churchill who
will move his family Into their new
heme in a short time. This house la
one of the handsomest bungalows In

city and was built by Mr. Fryer
two years ago. The Inside Is finish-

ed with selected wood of the most
beautiful grain, while a cobblestone
rt'eplace Is among the handsome ap-

pointments of the house. and
Mra. Fryer have not yet fully decid-
ed on their future place of residence
tut think they may go to Los Ange-

les In the spring. If they remain In
Grants Pass they will Immediately
build another home here.

"RUBE" HERE FROM EAST
peculiar type of arrived In

Grants Pass yesterday. He wore
whttt spats with cerise buttons, huge
gold-rlmme- d spectacles, a red and
green waistcoat and a flashy ebony
walking stick set with an immense
turquoise. The man's name Is Fred-
erick Stuyvesant Werthelmer, and ha
halls from the cast New York,
to be explicit, and Lit role in Ufa Is
that of advance ageu for the Grau-star- k

company, which plays Grants
Pass at an early date.

Werthelmer came here via Port- -

ls " 1 rmmg leuow, on taking
his train to San Francisco, admitted
'nt he was a "boob," to reallv think

, ,
tuuiaua warpaint COUId OS tound
In so modern a community. It is hit
first trip to the Ptclflo eoatt.

I was hml of my fn.V writ? j lanJ- - and while waiting for Mr. Han-Ml- aa

l'lrkar.t of North Carolina. "It W the localwas all full of tuim-ie- s and sv.rs. bm ' taea'"cal manager to
after umnif i. 1. b. rrwriptton for at liberty, was shown the town bvKoiema 1 ciin mt that now tliera Is '

no sign of tiutjVjein umi that was lra "inns. He asked Blnns to
thThi.'i'.""ui,"of thousanda of c.m show hlm orae iv Indians and buf- -

:rl7inl,n n'Tv! !faJoet8; begod for a chance 10 dr
cleans tb skin of the jrerms of Kc- - Kogue for gold dust, and wsstma. rsoriami ind other nvrttuis sWtn
.iiMksrs; Ht..t. th itoh innuntty. ant u'nsolate when he found uo arrow
whu ul with i iv i soap cur heads for souveulrsto t rrmanent. Nothing Ilk .
U U u fur th conu'lMton. i erthetmer, for Insularity

Trial K'ttU ?S cnta. fhcvuh U i, . -- u ... .
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CHANCE FOR BOYS AND

GIRLS TO WIN FAME

Before the first March winds blow

the greatest series of tryouU ever

beld In the schools of Oregon will he

and the girls
under way. The boys

of the state are going to determine

who Is who" In gardening, farm-

ing, carpentry, cooking, sewing and

la ralBlng chickens, ducks and pigs.

Enthusiasm for this state-wid- e ser-

ies of industrial contests is waxing

warmer than it baa ever been for

contests along athletic lines.

The Dlan is for every county sup- -

eiintendent to enlist the support of

his teachers in explaining the plan to

the children and interesting them In

the work, and to secure the cooper-

ation of commercial clubs, bankers,

and business men In obtaining prizes

for their local or county fairs. These

county or local premium lists may

bt made out independently ol tne

SIUIO UBli uuv I a viuvi w

rompeting at a local or county fair
may also be In line for state prizes

the local or county list should in-

clude the articles on tue state list,

which are field corn, pop corn, sweet

corn, watermelons, muskmelons,

pumpkins, squashes, potatoes, cab-

bage, grain selections, bird houses,

piece of furniture, mechanical toy,

labor-savin- g device for home, bread,
canned fruit, Jelly, mending, darn-

ing, aprons, dresses, asters, sweet

peas, chickens, ducks and pigs.

A bulletin of Information and in-

struction. Including the state prize

list, will soon be sent out to the
school children, one for every home.

All the boys and the girls now need

to do is t0 go to work. If they want
to compete In gardening they should

at once secure a plot of ground,

which they may have plowed. It boys

expect to win prizes In woodwork
they should begin practicing with

their tools. If girls wish to carry off

laurels In cooking, and sewing they
must begin early either at school or

at home. If it Is the poultry contest
that lures most settings of eggs

should be secured from breeders of
pure strains of chickens or ducks. Or
If hog raising seems most attractive,
the competitor should Becure a thor-

oughbred pig and start to feeding

and caring for it. Tuere is nothing

to prevent a boy or girl from com-

peting In all thesj lines.

"HOW WK ARE GOiGKD"
FROM SOCIALIST VIEW,

The socialist lyceum course open-

ed Sunday night at the opera house
and the large and appreciative audi-

ence were treated to an eloquent ad-

dress by Rev. E. A. Contrell of Los
Angeles who was called in to fill the
date allotted to Eugene Wood on ac
count of his losing his voice.

The growth of civilization and the
different gouges, as he expressed It,
were traced through theocracy, when
several Gods represented by their
several priests, had to be appeased
by gifts and tithes. Later, he said,
religion became democracised, then
through monarchies, when the nobil-
ity gouged the politics, then became
democracised and now the few large
capitalists are enjoying almost ft

monopoly In gouging. He stated that
this could be overcome by democra-clsln- g

the Industries. He showed
through all this growth that each
change was opposed by the majority
but that later developments proved
the change beneficial.

He spoke o' the men now engaged
In the socialist movement as repre-
senting the brain, and heart of the
world and asserted, boldly naming
several leaders, that one cannot be
a great preacher, editor or teacher
without becoming aware that this
novement offers the best opening for
their efforts. He announced himself
as religious and a believer In pray-
er.

He sold several copies of his book
"Socialism and the World's Intellec-ti-als- ."

This book was so greatly
liked that the socialist local bought
118 copies for local distribution.

Next comes the Joint dfscusslon
between Hon. Robt. G. Smith and N.
A. Richardson February 11.

CW.U)1AX CROP LARGE.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 31. An enorm-
ous Increase In the crops of Canada
Is shown today by the .announcement
that 76,128.000 bushels of grain
were marketed in 1911 against 55,-- 5

IS, 000 bushels for the same period
In 1910.

A. C. Holcomb, manager of the
Peerless Clothing company, left for
the north Wednesday, going to Eu-- !
gene, Salem, Portland and other'
points to look after butlnssa

AT THE CANAL
AT PLAY V Y

$100 REWARD $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that sci-

ence has been able to cure In all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive

cure now known to the medical fra-

ternity. Catarrh being a constitu-

tional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's. Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, acting di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the dis-

ease, and giving the patient strength
by building up tho constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they of-

fer One Hundred Dollars for any

case that It falls to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. Cheney k Co., To-

ledo, O.
3rvM hv ftrilffelRtS. 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

COWS ARE

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY. 2, i8ll j

I Stt NDT 50NE VDNE VOT

WA5NT AT uE SOCIALIST
LECTURE SUN. NIGHT 5AVr
GOT VE bm APPRECIATE
G00& ENTERTAINMENT EMDUGHJ

I VONDLH bUI VUI 115 mUt.

Attorney A. C. Hough went to

Medford Wednesday afternoon on

legal buslnesa.

!

PROFITABLE
for everybody if a cream separator is used to get the butter fat out
of the milk. No matter whether you are a farmer or dairyman, no
matter how many cows you have, four or forty, a cream separator
will make them more profitable. The advantage of the Dairymaid

cream harvester is that it gets all the butter fat out of the milk,

saves all the prolit for you. If you leave part of the butter fat in

the skim-mil- k you are losing profit that you can save by using a

separator. The Dairymaid cream harvester is one of the simplest,
lightest running and most practical separators on the market. It
skims close and is easy to clean. It saves work in the dairy and
puts dollars in your pocket. We will gladly further explain the

. merits of the Dairymaid cream harvester and show you wherein
this separator differs from others and why it is better.

Sold on Installments If so desired.

ROGUE RIVER HDW. CO.

The Big Red Front

The sign 0f a growing institution
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